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FROM THE PASTOR’S DESK

As the Thanksgiving holiday approaches, I often turn to a Psalm of Praise when I require an idea for the November newsletter. And that means finding phrases like those
found at the beginning of Psalm 95:
Come, let us sing for joy to the Lord; let us shout aloud to the Rock of our salvation. Let us come before the Lord with thanksgiving and extol him with music and
song.
One weird dynamic that I am experiencing as I lead worship at Bethlehem is this. I want
to encourage folks to raise their voices and sing. That said, I have been doing just the
opposite. The most encouragement that I have voiced since arriving in June is that “you
might want to hum along with the song leader.” And frankly, humming along just doesn’t
evoke the same energy and life that singing brings to God’s gathered Children. I miss
singing with my sisters and brothers in Christ. I guess that is one of many laments that
folks are expressing as we enter November 2020. We envision that we will be social
distancing and wearing masks for weeks to come.
So, this November of 2020, I am turning to another Psalm. Psalm 40 is a lament because that is what I am feeling and maybe you are too! Even so, the Psalmist anticipates that the singing of a new song will arise.
I waited patiently for the Lord; The Lord turned to me and heard my cry.
He lifted me out of the slimy pit…He set my feet on a rock and gave me a firm
place to stand. He put a new song in my mouth, a hymn of praise to God.
In this newsletter, I want to plant two ideas. Would you consider singing a solo during
Advent worship in December? Maybe your family has a shy child…who loves to sing…
but needs a little help from Dad or Mom or older brother or sister. Well, then, consider
making it a duet or trio. If the next couple of months are going to hand us lemons, we
are going to make lemonade. We may not want to sing out together quite yet, but we
can invite a smaller number of voices to sing out on our behalf.

Secondly, the committee preparing the Ministry Site Profile is getting closer to completing their task. The Bethlehem Council will soon be asking folks to consider their personal gifts for serving on the Call Committee in 2021. If you have experience with human
resources, resumes, interviewing, sending and receiving online documents, or an ability
to keep a committee on task, then consider serving as one of 6 members of the Call
Committee. You will be hearing more about that need in the weeks to come. Hopefully, January will find the call committee taking shape and beginning its journey together.
What are those needs again? Singers for Advent special music selections and 6 Caring
Folk who are willing to serve on the Bethlehem Call Committee.
Your brother in Christ,
Interim Pastor Gary Mikkelson

TRUSTEE MEETING OCTOBER 7, 2020 7:00 pm
Those present: Brenda Beyer, Alan Leenderts, Dan Ellingson, Dave
Leenderts, Brandon Boeve, Nick Sandager, Lucas Sandager and Brenda Plimpton.
Motion to approve the monthly income and expenses by Brandon, seconded by
Lucas.
The new church sign is on order. Alan is looking into brick and electrical work.
The new video camera should be in next week. Concerns with the new weekly
services being aired on the alliance channel are being looked into.
The church website does need updated and maintained. Options will be looked
into.
Employee reviews have been completed. Motion made by Lucas, seconded by
Brandon to increase the Church Secretary hours to 9:00 am to 12:00 am on Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday. Thursday and Friday will remain 9:00 am to 11:00
am.
Beyer’s are doing extra sanitizing each week to limit the concerns with the virus.

Two applications have been received for the Youth Leader position. The job description and pay were reviewed and will be revised.
Interviews will be scheduled.
Meeting closed
———————————————————————————————————BLESSING OF THE HOME
Epiphany marks the occasion of a Christian tradition of "Chalking the doors." It
is a practice where we dedicate our year to God asking His blessing on our
homes and on all who live, work, or visit us there. The tradition is to take any color chalk and write the following above your main entrance to your home:
20+C+M+B+21. The letters have two meanings: they represent the Magi-Caspar,
Malchior and Balthazar who came to visit Jesus in His first home. They also abbreviate the Latin phrase, "Christus Mansionem benediat"-"May Christ bless the
house." The +signs represent the cross and the 20 at the beginning and end
mark the year.
For Epiphany, this year the deacons will be putting together home blessing kits
for you to take and bless you own home. We are asking for a free will donation
for the kits which will be used for ministry. If you are interested or have questions,
please contact Diana Buffington at 962-3778 or 507-920-2506.

DEACON MINUTES - OCTOBER 7th MEETING
Attending: Diana Buffington, Deb Warner, Eric Abels, Jan Solberg,
JuStine Heintzman (by Facetime),
Pastor Gary & Al Leenderts joined later.
Absent: Lori Rentschler,
The meeting opened with Deb leading us in devotions. Thank you, Deb.
Devotions Schedule:
Nov.- Diana
Dec.- open (Lori, JuStine)
1. We approved having in-house communion on Confirmation/Reformation Sunday. Trays will be put out with cup & wafer, each person taking his/her own, consuming them at the appropriate time and disposing the refuse on the way out of
church.
2. Tuff Home is closed due to the number of Covid 19 infected persons.
3. Discussed the need for sanitizing the church with the increased number of
Covid 19 cases in Hills.
4. We will continue our outreach with calls and cards. They seem to be well received.
5. Diana will write articles concerning the Epiphany Blessing for each home with
plans for kits to be available towards the end of December and into January.
6. Our next meeting will be at 6:00 on Nov. 11.
We closed with the Lord’s Prayer.
Jan Solberg, Sec.
________________________________________________________________

HAPPY THANKSGIVING
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26th

Wednesday, November 25
7:00 pm. Thanksgiving Eve Service
Watch for updates on web site.

SUNDAY SCHOOL NEWS
** Sunday school students will be singing in church on Sunday, Nov, 8th.
Starting Sunday Nov. 15th we will start practicing for our Christmas program which
will be Sunday Dec. 20th, 10:00 am. Service. Please let us know if your child will
not be able to attend the Christmas program so we
can insure all parts are given to children that will be
able to attend. It is important that your child is at
very practice. We don't have a lot of practices so we
want to make the most of the ones we have.

Christmas program at 10:00 during church service
If there ends up being a change in the schedule emails
will be sent out.
NO Sunday school Dec. 27th & Jan. 3rd - Christmas
Break
Sunday School Superintendent
Brianna Leuthold

——————————————————————————–———————————————

ALL SAINTS SUNDAY
Sunday, November 1, 2020

On this day we remember all those faithful
servants who have joined the company of the
saints and rest now with the Lord.
(November 1, 2019 to October 31, 2020).
and those Newly Baptized.
Deaths:
1-15-2020 - Mary Grace Miller
1-31-2020 - Jennie Brower

Baptisms:
2-23-2020 Douglas Archie Paul Heintzman
7-26-2020 Kymber Marie Paulsen
10-11-2020 Kieran Bernard Steensma

Prayfully we remember: Don Hengeveld, Kelly Hadler & David Ward
————————————————————————————————————
BAPTISM
Baptism was held on Sunday, October 11th for
Kieran Bernard Steemsma.
Parents: Dakota & Brittany (Sandager) Steensma
Sponsors: Kelly Sandager, Samantha Steensma,
Cale Feller.
Welcome to God’s family!

NOVEMBER
BIRTHDAY’S

CAMI’S CORNER

05- David Leenderts

Time change ….
Sunday, Nov. 1st
Fall Back 1 hour.

08– Lucas Sandager
Kieran Steensma

All Saints Sunday
Sunday, Nov. 1

01– Stephanie Bass

09– Mike Spath
11– Kristen VanMaanen
12 - Melissa Bass
15 - Brittany Boeve
Dana Olson
16 - Mark Opheim
18 - Twila (Kirsch) Lauck
19– Janine Solberg
22 - Tim Plimpton
Karissa Kerkhove-Brandt
23 - Alexia Boltjes
26 - Pat Paulsen
27 - Jayme Wiertzema

** If I have missed your birthday or you would like to be included on list, please call church
office. 962-3270.

Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday 9:00 am.-12 noon

Thursday-Friday 9:00 am. - 11:00 am.
** Office closed Thanksgiving Day

Keeping you posted
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